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~auili Ifiipsromb Qlolltgr 
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE 37203 
DEPARTMENT OF BIBLE February 14, 1969 
Mr. John All en Chalk 
C/o 5th and Highland Church of Christ 
Box 24.39 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
Dear John .Allen, 
I am so grateful to you for taking time out of your busY 
schedule to send the encouragin g letter. It is wonderful to 
have men of your stature leading in so many good works for 
the Lord. 
I think you would like to know that I am quite a ware of the 
recent attacks brought against Campus Evangelism by GuJt N. 
Woods, H. A. Dixon, and Ira Y. Rice. I heard portions of 
two tapes from the Freed-Hardeman lectures, and want you to 
know that I am vehemently opposed to what in my opinion was 
the very un-Christlike soirit in which Mr. Woods treated 
Charles Shel ton. There are several of us at Lipscomb like 
Timi Tucker, Ibn Finto, etc., who are solidly behind what 
Campus Evangelism is trting to do. We will be praying for 
the success of this work, and . just want you to know that you 
have our full support. 
If you are coming to Nashville in the next few months and 
have time to do so, it would be a pleasure to visit with you 
and/or sue. I realize we do not know each other too well 
p ersonallY, al though I feel quite close to rue as a very fine 
former student and good friend. 
Thank you again for the kind letter. 
Sincerely, 
}J-
John Willis 
